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TO ALL CONGRECA1IONS
IN THE UN]TEDSTATES
AND IlS TERRI?ORIES
Dear Brothers:
. - frl" ls a fol1or,r-upof our lerter ro you of February 9, 1990, in I'hlch 116
lnforll€d-you rhat, stsrtlng on March l, 19t0, rhe Socferi wilf be discrlbutlng all
of lts lltelature on €t conplete donatlon basls. That 1elter also lnforned voi
that, startlng on March 1, 1990, publlshers usl.ng the Society's llrerature in Ehs
field.$111 do so on 6 complete donstion basls. By adopting a nethod of llcerature
dlstrlbution based completely on donations, Jehov;h's peopl.
able to trestly
simpllfy our Blble educatlon xrork snd sepalate oulselves irorn"re
those who c-ommerclallze rellgion.
Wh116 the over!,rhelning tesponse to thls adJustnen! has been very porltlve,
concern has been expressed for che ter&tnatlon ;f subscrlptton serwlce to ?]rd
g6lchcofe!.and el('al<e,nagazlnes and casseLtes.
Due to the keen degire expregsed
for subscrlptlon 66filce, the Soclety has det€rrnined co contlnue this servlce on a
doneclon basis,
Accordingly, as slth a1l orher publlcatlons, lt wlll nor' be posslble to
obtaln nerf subscrlptlons and tene$als on lhis basisr Whencurrent subsctiDtlons
are due for reneral, the subscriber l'ill slnply need to fill
out a renewal slip
and turn thls ln to the brother handllng subscriptions fo, sendlnt to the Soct;ry.
Th6 subscrlber Eay put a contribution for this slrvica in the contrib\rtlon box
narked "Contrlbutlons for che Society,s Worldlrlde Work.-Matthelr 24:14.',
for explrlng subscrlptlons ar6 recelveat in the congretatl.on,
- - -O1""
publlshers "ft!f
wtll call on the subscrlber and ascertaln if he is interesled in havlne
the subscriptlon contlnued. If the subscrlber wish€s to renee, the publlsher wtll
slnply f111 ou! the subscripcion slip and inforn the individual" that his subscriDtion elll be renened. Addtrtonally, eJqlq rhe subscrlprion has been renewedby
filllng
out the renewal subscriptlon slip, the publlsher nay lnforD the subscrlber
lhat the subscrlption ts b€int provlded as parr of a worldwide Blble €ducatlonal
wotk csrried on by Jehovah's Witnesses. Thls work is supported entlrely by volun_
tary donatlons.
If the subscrlber lrlshes to nake a donalion tooards this lrork,
the publlsher would be happy to accept it.
I.heleafler, the publlsher should piace
the donstlon ln the contributlon box designated for the Soctety's worldlrlale
preachlng \rork.
It nay be that the subscrlber ttll
ask hov nuch is expecled. The publisher
should inforn the subscriber that the naking of a atonatlon or the amount of such
ls left entltely up to the subscllber.
Ihe publisher nay inforn the subscriber
that some have donated $5 and orhers $10 or &ore, but the anounc ts left up to che
subscrlber.
Whether or not a donatioD l.s nade, rhe subscription wlll be renegecl
if the subscriber wishes lt.
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procealure should be followed 1n obtaining nel' subscripcions fron
A sinilar
and durlng future subscription csmpaigns. As
house !o house, on return visits,
you are anale, the r0onths of April
and Uay have been set aside for a subscriplion
the publtsher rDay inform che new subcanpaign. Afler offering a subscription,
However, once agaln,
scriber of the means by lhich this service is provided.
\,rhelher a donatlon ls recelved or not, an lnterested person will receive the subif he requests tt.
If iE turns out that a subscriber does llot roake a
scription
donation, as Jehovah God's feLlow workers !,e have the opportunity co suPPort che
(1 Cot. 3:9)
tJe are confident that this
work depending on our circurnstances.
iri11 help all of us to trust in Jehovah.
method of subscrtptlon dlstribuclon
-calaEl.ans 6:5 .
Jehovah's people have long recognized rhe value of regularly recelvlng fhe
Subscriptlons
wAtchtower and Awakel in their homes, even tf chey are isolated.
to be motlvated favorably !o_
have glven interested ones increased opportunlties
(Prov. 9:10, 11; John 17i3) For all
tard the path vhich leads to elernal life,
ls calling out' to us.
of €ach issue by nall is as lf'ltlsdon
of us, the arrival
(Prov. 1:20, 2l)
wlth esch tssue, l'e teceive a fresh renlnder co Parteke of
nourishmenc xthlch is conveniently served to us in our hones. For rnany,
spiritual
subsctiptlons have been the Prlnary spirlcual
such as lhe elderly or invalld,
and llnk lo the theocrallc organlzatlon.
sustenance lhey received-s llfeline
imPalred or to
sinllar]y,
cassettes have proven equally va1uabl6 to the visually
Because so nany appreciate the value of lhese
others \rlch raadlng disabilities.
the Soclely wlll endeavor to conllnue co provide subnethods of distrlbutlon,
scription se!vices,
We pray Ehat Jehovah wlll make lt possible for a trealer nulnber of Peop16 !o
to The Watchtover and Avakel magazlnes. Unquestlon_
beneflt from subscriptions
ably, Jehovah has prospered lhe wolk uncll now and has plovided for its contlnu_
ance through che voluntary concrlbutlons of brothers and lnterested Peopl'e. lfe
are confldent that this generous support wlll conllnue,

l;le take thls opportunlty to send all

of you our warm Chllstlan

Iove

Your brothers,

4:r"*#q
P,s. to the presiding ovelseer:
Thls letter should be read at the flrsc Service
Meeting and llaEchEower Study held after February 24, L990. Flesse read all of the
is recelved before the Society's February 9,
scliptures
cited.
If thls letter
to all congregatlons has been lead co lhe congregallon, the para:
1-990, letter
graphs in that letter pertalning to subscripElons should be harnonized uith tbe
above lnfoftration.
for the llarch 25 service
Please notlce:
This lercer cancels lhe lnsttuctions
of Febluary 9, 1990, to all bodies of elders.
Meetlng contained in our letter
with
This service l,leeling sill
be presented as ouclined in Our Klngdoa ffitistrl
subscllpcions being offered on a donalion basis.
For the tine beint, continue to
use the subscription
slips you have on hand. Requests for cassetrEe subscriPlions
of those subsclibets.
should be verifled
by the secretary who rill
keep a list

